Revision Information Sheet

(To be completely filled out by applicant)

---

Relevant Sections:

**Revision Project Type:**
- Aluminum Structure
- Sun Room/Glass Room
- Car port
- Single Family Residence
- Utility Room/Shed
- Other

**Size/Dimension Changes:**
- Added square footage: __________
- Reduced square footage: __________
- Total SF after change: __________
- Change structural member size:
  - Old size: __________
  - New size: __________
- Change in footing size:
  - Old size: __________
  - New size: __________
- Other size changes: __________________________

**Pool Changes:**
- Change in pool or spa size: 
- Change in pool equipment
- Old size: __________
- New size: __________
- Add footers to existing slab
- Add Spa
- Other changes: __________________________

**Energy Calculation Changes:**
- Change in conditioned area
- Change in A/C unit
- Add A/C unit
- Window change
- Door change
- Ductwork change
- Change in appliance fuel type
- Other
- Electric to gas
- Gas to electric

---

To the best of my knowledge all information is correct.

(Applicant Signature)

---

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

# of pages: __________________________

Additional inspections required?  
- Yes
- No

# of Additional Inspections: ________________

Code #’s: __________________________